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# 512 ll/l/68 

Memorandum 68-lll 

Subject: atlKl¥ 52 • Soverfi!igo. I=un1tt (ltiD.t1ve L1abUlt¥ of Two 
Insurance Carriers PrOViQ1Dg Duplicate Coverage 
for Same Risk) 

~ttacbed as Exhibit I (pink) is a letter fran Wayne C. Holle, 

Assistant General Counsel, Pacific Indemnity Group. He suggests that 

the Commission study the problem that he believes exists under the 

governmental liability act where two li.neur8l;lce carriere have duplicate 

coverage tor the same risk. 

The problem at duplicate coverage is one that the Execut1ve 

Secretary bas several times called to your attention. In the past, 

the COIIIlI1aslon bas indicated that it did not wish to study the 

problem. 

The problem is frequently presented in motor vehicle accident 

cases. For example', a state employee driving a state vehicle (or his 

J1"1vate vehicle) on state business is involved in an accident. Under 

the existing law, if the employee is in the scope ot his employment 

at the time of the accident, the state is primarily liable. In other 

Yards, the state's insUrance carrier, not the insurance carrier at 

the .tate employee, must pay the cost ot the defense ot the action 

and must pay any Judgment against the employee arising out of the 

accident. 

Exhibit I points out that the same problem arises in suits eea1nst 

doctOrs employed by public entities tor alleged medical malpractice. 

In such case, the public entity is liable for the cost of the defense 

and must pay the Judgment against the doctor. 
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The staff believes that in both cases it is clear under existing 

law that the insurance of the public entity is primary and that the 

insurance purchased by the driver or doctor is exceos. The pol.icy 

question is whether--where the driver or doctor is found to be negligent 

in the scope of his employment--insurance obtained b.Y the driver or 

doctor should (1) be primarily liable, (2) be prorated, or (3) be 

excess. As far as vehicle insurance is concerned, when the Commission 

last considered this matter, the view was expressed (we bs.ve not 

checked tllis out) that the cost of the insurance purcbs.sed b.Y the 

emplqyee would be higher if it covers accidents arising out of his 

employment and he drives to any extent in the course of hie employment. 

The same would appear to be true in the case of the doctor. Thus, 

resolution of the policy question appears to turn on whether it is 

desirable to make a change in the existing law tbs.t would merely shift 

a present expense item from the public entity to the emplqyee. 

Respectfully submitted; 

John B. DeMoully 
Eltecutive Secretary 
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Mr. Jolin ]i. ~ 
Bltecut1ve Secretary 
C&lUorn1a law .Revision Cccmnission 
Stantol'd UniTe1'sit,y 
Stantord,Calli'ornia 

October 23, 1968 

As the insurer of a IIl,IDIber of public entities and their employees, including 
the University of california, we have encountered a situation which we do 
not feel was contemplated by the Commission in its reccaaendations for thE! 
1963 Tort L1a:Oility Act. The :pu.rpose of this letter is to inquire as to 
'IIhetI1er there is a procedure available through which a possible revision of 
the existing law can be considered by the Commission and possibly receive 
its reCOlllllendation. 

!!.'he problelll to which we refer relates to the relative liability of insurance 
CIUT1ers 1Ibere there may be two poliCies applicable to the same loss. The 
problem is most clearl;lr manifest in suits against doctors involving medical 
malpractice but can also arise in other situations. The following example 
ma;r serve as an Ulustration. 

It a suit is f1led against a doctor for a cleim alleged:ly occurring Within 
the scope of his empl.oyment as an eJIq)loyee of a public entit,y, the entity 
baa the obligations of dE!fense and indemnity contained in Section 825 et seq. 
lIowwer, if the entity bas purchased insurance as authorized by Section 990, 
the obligations of the entity are assumed by the insurer; and in the case of 
our example th!;Iy would be obligated to afford a defense and satisfy any 
J1!dpent rendered against the doctor. Frequently J however, the doctor also 
CIUT1es his own policy of malpractice liability insurence which would l1ke-
11'1118 be a;pplicable to the cleim. 

In no1'llllll. situations 'II"here there is duplicate coverage for a loss, the 
poa1tion of the respective insurers is determined by the type of uother 
insurance" proviSions contained in their policies. The poliCieS 1DIi1\f prorate 
or" one ~ be deemed p:r:!JDary and the other excess. In any event, both 
policies would be effective to afford protection to the insured. 
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.Mr. John H. ~ 2. October 23, 1968 

It would not be lUU'esSODable to expect a s:!JDi1.ar result where one insurance 
policy covered a public entity and its employees. However, we are 
increasingly experiencing the situation where the insurer--which has the 
policy covering the individual doctor--requires him as an e~loyee to demand 
a derense and indemnity fran the employing entity under Section 825. That 
insurer theree.tter adopts the position that their policy is not required to 
be ilI'lolved in any manner and that the public entity (or its insurer), must 
assume the entire l.:1&blli ty ror the claim. 

There is some basis ror such a contention ror the reason that there are no 
code proviSions giving public entities the benerit or a~ other insurance 
~plicab1e to a loss. Likewise, wb:L1e Section 990 authorizes a public entity 
to purchase insurance, there are no provisions in the Government Code which 
provide tll&t Section 825 et seq. sball have no application when the ob11ga;l.
tiona or derense and indemnity are afforded by means 01' an insurance policy. 

AccordiDgl;y, even though the insurer for the public entity is obliga;l.ted under 
its policy, it seems to be denied the benefits 01' the provisions in its policy 
covering the situations where there '1IIS\f be more than one policy applicable to 
a claim. Such a den;!.a.l is detrimental not only to the insurer but ult:1matel¥ 
to the public entity itself', and we plan to challenge the position of such 
insurers by appropriate legal. proceedings. However, it would be JIIOre 
desirable to solve the problem. by corrective legislation. 

It would seem. proper to amend the law in some manner to provide that when 
a public entity obtains liability insurance protection for itself' and its 
ellq)lo,yees, the public entity should be entitled to the benefits available 
to an insurer as in the Situations involving "other insurance.· 

While 11111 original intent was merely to inquire with respect to availability 
of a procedure tor presenting a problem. to the COIIIJIiss1oo, the problem has 
been substant1al.1y set forth io this letter. Any cO!lIIIents which you '1IIS\f have 
with respect to either the procedure or the problem will be very much 
e.ppreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

Wayne C. Holle 
WCH:rcs 


